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News Items, Invitations, etc., should be addressed to 

the Redident Correspondent, Box 1204, Cape Town. 

CAPETOWN COMMENTS. 
A NEW "SHOOL." 

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

(Frnm Our Own Correspondent) . 

~Iany Jewi h students figured at the Univer ity 
of Capetown (S.A. College of Mu ic ) quarterly ~on
cert held at the Hiddingh Hall on )fonday e\enmg. 
..d.. well c·ho. en ancl intere ting programme wn ub
mitted and the indivitlual peTformances in many 
inL b:mc·e, "~ere out, fonding. nfiss Joyce Kadish' s 
work on the piano " ·aR of a Yer.v high .stauclanl and 
he exhibited much ('hann and t echnique in her ren

dering of ~Ir. Colin Taylor's uite ''Cre"cent 
:lloon. '' )liss Leah Chiat gaYe a good account of 
herelf in a freakish Ilumoresque by Swin teacl. 
)fr. I <lclore Zie-ve enhanced an already favourable 
I'eputation a. a violinist by a perfect ini.erpretati~n 
of Gip. y airs (Rarasate). ~Ii s l[ildrecl Korelstern 
charmingly rendered "Grief i mine, Ill doth a -
ail me' ' (Handel) and her voice ha gained con

siderably in power. Mi s Bertha Satz al o has im
proved considerably of late. It wa" a Yery e11joy
a ble eTening all round and the artiRte, were en
coura 1»ed by a large and apprec·irih,·e <n1dience. 

~ * * 
La. t Sunday, the Committee oi the Capetown 

Hebrew Congregntion met for the purpose of elect
ing an Executi\e for the n uinO' year. }fr. J. H. 
Stodel w::is unanimou. ly nppointed Pre. iclent, Mr. 
A. Liberruan Vice-President; )fr. S. Goldstein was 
re-elected Hon. 'l'rea urer. 

:t :t • 

Jewish re. i<lents in Sea Point ha Ye for a f'onsicl
ernble time felt the need of a Synao'og-ue in that 
uburb and :for the past few year . erri('es <luring

the Iligh li'e tiYals haw been held in tlie Sea 
Point Town Rall and attended bv re icleuhi of 
Green Point Thre~ Anchor Bsv ;.ti{d Sea Point. 
The Jewish '('OIDll.lunity in that 'part of Capetown 
i a Luge one and is ·ontinually growing, and the 
neee ity for a Synagogue a, well as a Hebre"· 
School is "~ery apparent. On the jnitiati-Ye of 1Ir. 
J. Gutman, a prominent Sea Point resident, a meet
ing 'Was convened last Runday morning and waR 
well attended. The idea of erecting a Synagogue 
in Sea Point " ·a, euthusia ticallv received and a 
CmnmittPP, with :i\Ir. A. E. Abrah;ms as Chairman, 
was appointed to go into ways and mean,. 'l'he 
City Council is to be approached in regard to a 
, uitable , ite and the Committee intend to proceed, 
at an early <late, with a programme of functiom; 
for the vurpose of raising funds. }fany substan
tial contributions LaYe already been promi ed, and 
one may antiripate an ear]y "' tart being· made on 
thi, ·rnry laudable and nece8sarv proJ·ect. 

' * * * ' ' 
A.elm ·ate A. SbarksnoYiR and :Mr .. Councillor 

)Iiriam Walsh debat cl the question of '\Voman's 
RuffraO'e at the Labour Rall on Tlrur day night. 
:MrR. Walsh ha. been identifiecl with the "Votes for 
women'· moYement for many year" , but tliiR is the 
-first timP )fr. ~ hack. noYis ha , taken up the cud-

geL -in public-for the "anti ·.'· ... \. large audi
ence of men and '"omen were present. :Mrs. Walsh 
in moving 'that the time has anived for the wo
men of South Africa" treated the gathering to a 
ma terly presentation of her -views on the . ubjed 
and was followed bv Ur. Shack noYi with a well-
reasoned reply. However the supporter 0£ iht' 
motion were tronger, numerically, than )fr. 
Shacksnovi ' stalwarts ~who, on a vote bei1w taken, 
were beaten hv 66 to 14. 

• :jf; * * 
'11he Cape Jewish Guild ha Ye a('quired land at 

the back of the Cadargn Hotel £or the purvose of 
erecting three tennis court , and they are now c0n
sidering the be t methods to raise money for the 
purpose. Well over £1,000 will be required, mul 
to obtajn thi m01rny the Guild will arrange dances, 
C'OllC'ert ' and other functions. It is a vity that 
.iust at this time loc(.11 In, tituiions are busy eudea
rnuring to raise much needed fund for their re
quirements, \Yhil t the Zioui ~ ts shortly comme1we 
their big effort in connection with the bujlding 
of the new Zionist Hall. The Zionist fete, in re
gard to which a ,~rnrking ommii.tee ha. just been 
formed, promi es to be a colllprehensive affairR and 
wjll no doubt overshadow all functions that have 
for their object the collection of money for local 
need. . At the same time the Guild '"ill rec iYe 
much support in their endea:vour, to promote i.he 
interest of their members. 

:j(c * * 
A 'ery enjoyable evening wa , i,;pent at the Olrl 

R~~nngogue on Tuesday evening, when a ~fork Art 
Competition arranged by the Capetuwn nfaccabean 
A ociation, was held. A larg'e muster of rnem hers 
·was augnH>ntecl b;· many visitOT and an excellent 
musiclll programme, to wliich items we1·e contri
buted bv ~fiss F. Gron, :Mi. , H. Ge. undheii, :M1s. 
Papert :md ::\Ir. Rhraga, wa. greatly nppreriated. 
Refre. hment were serYed during the evening. 

--0:0--

In Buenos ires Jewish life has of late grown to 
uch an extent that it has been found necessarv to 

take , tep for the establishment of a democrati~ally 
elected J ewi -h communal organization. The statutes 
of the prospective community have already been 
drafted. 

DANCING. 
Pearl Adler-Lily Browse. 

Russian Imperial Ballet School Method. 
Operatic, Character, Classical, National, Ballroom. 

10, Nels Rust Buildings·-'Phone Central 4196. 
STUDIO every morning 9.30 to 11.30, except Saturday 

mornings. 

MONDAY afternoon, Randfontein, 4. to 4.30. 
TUESDAY Afternoon, Crown Mines, 4 to 5. 
WEDNESDAY Afternoon, Studio, Advanced, 2.30 to 5.30 
THURSDAY Afternoon, Studio, Junior, 3.30 to 5.30. 
FRIDAY Afternoon, Boksburg Masonic Hall, 3.30 to 6. 
SATURDAYS, Carlton Hotel, 9.45 to 12.30. 

Are you selling your furniture-your house-in 
fact anything 1 Get a Live Auctioner to do it! 
':'here's only one, you know him. 

The One and Only 

SID. JONES, 
AUCTIONEER, 74, PLEIN STREET, CAPET0\11"'. 

Just Phone 3586, the rest is easy. 
Why worry. \Vorry ki11ed the cat. 


